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N. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coil-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp block.
Horn , to Mr and Mrs. O. A. ICeellno , last

Sunday night, n boy.
The Stars de-fouled the Marcus nine

Sunday by a Ncoro of Ifi to 11)) .

Horn , to Mr. nnd Mrs , Forrest Smith , yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , n dnugntcr.-
If

.

j ou want In your yard or house
goto Blxby'g. ilirj Morrfnm block.

The Models will play two games of ball at
Carroll on July I anil ono on the 5th.

A mnrrlago license was Issued vcsforday to
Frank II. Thorp , of liloomlngton , III. , and
Kato R Luniror , of this city-

.Flvo
.

additions were made to the Ilorcnn
Baptist church last Sunday night. This
makes sixteen during the months of May and
Juno.-

Dr.
.

. Sevbcrt nnd E. A Wlcklmm had un
upset Sunday while sailing on Mniinwn.
Doth wcra irivon n good ducking , hut neither
was hurt ,

The bcnclll muslcnlo given Hev. T. 1..-

1.Mucknv Saturitny evening by the members
of the Koynl Arcnnum nnd the Commercial
Pilgrim * of America , netted $171 , which was
presented to Mr Muckny.-

In
.

Justice Cones' court yestcrdnv a Judg-
ment

¬

was rendered by default airainst K M.
Kennedy , 1. M Johnson and M. C! . Nccdhum ,

for poll tux. Ttio poll-tax collector announces
thnt ho Is polrig to get after all those who are
ellglolo to the payment of poll tax ,

J M (Jnlvln , J. .1 Stoadmnn , Hnnry Cof-
fcen.

-

. J K. Uecd , C5 A. Yaneoy , I * . A. Cas-
per

¬

, Finloy Burke , 12 F. Watts , 1 M. Troy-
nornndO

-

F Wright will stint for Ccdnr-
Kaplds this evening to attend the republican
state convention Thov will bo accompanied
by several delegates from outsldo towns.

Marshal .1 L Temple-ton has rigge-l up n-

cnblnr.t In his ofllco in which ho expects to
keep the relics which accumulate during his
term of ofllco. So far four brass knuckles ,

a rope with which a man tried to hang him-

self
¬

, two sand hags , n losary and n numtier-
of other articles have found places In the col-

lection.
¬

.

Sheriff O'Noill nnd bis deputy , William
Curry , left for Fort Madl on last night hav-
ing

¬

In charge Chris Olson , Nels Carlson and
E. E. 1'lerco , convicted nnd tcntencod to
terms In the pen I ten tin ry by Judge Duemer ,

last week. They will return by the way of-
Mt. . 1'leasant , and bring to this city eight in-

curable
¬

Insane patients forconllnomunt In St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital.
The departure of Hon. Thomas Bowman

for Washington has rendered a change In the
the Council Bluffs Globe

necessary H. B. Clnney , who has occupied
the editorial chair for the past pear , as-

sume
¬

the management of the piper in addi-
tion

¬

to the editorial work , and E A. Ti out-
man has been nppolnted assistant sccretarv-
to till the vacancy caused by the letltomcnt-
of J. M. Matthews.

Superintendent A. K. Stone of the electric
motor line , wishes the of Council
Bluffs to know that yesterday's , musical en-

tertainment
¬

In Fiilruiount paik was not
under the dltectlon of either thu motor line
or tlio park commlssionois , but thnt here-
after each Sunday afternoon , if the weather
Is fair , Dnlboy's band will give a lirst class
frco concert In the park.

Oscar Jones , a colored man who has spent
numberless tctms In the city jail for various
offences , was arrested yesterday on a charge
of dtunkcnni-ss. Ho was put behind the bars ,
but had only been there u short tlmo when
ho took upon himself the responsibility of ad-
ministering

¬

n course of spiouts to another ,

prisoner , Chniles Lake. Ho blooded Lake's
nosu and tovoa with n number of his feat-
ures

¬

before" the Jailor knew what u as up.
Jones was put Into the steel cell , where ho
will stay until this morning-

.Sny

.

!

Do you want to remove those nlmplos from
our faces UsoHallor'sSarsapanllaaud Bur-
oclc.

-
. It Is warranted to effect n complete

uro-

.Clilonx"

.

) Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail ¬

way.-
Tlmo

.

table of special trains between Chnu-
tnuqua

-

and Council Bluffs , July 1 to July 11

Inclusive :

Leave. Council Bluffs 0:10: a. m. , 7:50: a.-

ra.

.

. , 0:50: a. m. , 10I0: ! n. in. , 1 : .10 p. m. , 4:45: p. '

in , 7:00: p. m. , 7:40: p. m.

'
. Leave Chautauijua 0:40: a.m. , 8:20: a. m. ,

Ili20 u, m , , 2:20: p. m. , fi:08: p. m. , 0:00: p. m. ,
7:18: p. m. , 10:11: ! p. m-

.TJcKot
.

ofllco SOU Broadway.J-
MO.

.
. M. LANE , Agent.

Will CloHO ill 7 O'clock.
After July 4 Evans'shoo store will close ,

at 7 o'clock , except Mondays and Saturdays.

Mar Bourleius , musio teacher , removed to-

K18 tlroadwio1 , over C. B. music company.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty tluvs ; 450 tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ner

, ¬

Pearl and 5th avenue.

For Sulo The 5-rootn house nnd nil ma-
terial

¬

In old street car burn , very cheap. Wm.
Lewis , nt Grund hotel.

Ten Per Cent Discount.
10 per cent discount on all oxfords Monday

nnd Saturduy nights at Evans' shoo stor-

o.i'iiiko.t

.

i, i'.t itA n itA i1 us.-

B.

.

. M. Well * loft for Chicago last evening.-
E.

.

. L. Shugart left for Cedar Hapids last
ovonlng.-

Mrs.
.

. Laur.i Klrhy is visiting friends in-
Shcnandoah. .

Thomas Bowman started for Washington
lust evening.-

H
.

, E. Grimm went to Sioux Falls , S. D. ,
lust evening.-

H
.

P. Barrett mndo a Hying trip to Lin-
coln

¬

yesterday ,

S. E. Htnry will deliver ah oration at Per-
sia

¬

on the Fourth.-
Chnrloi

.

Unuuhn has returned from a trip
through Califoiiun.-

Mrs.
.

. Colonel D. H. Dully nnd E. E. Aylos-
worth nro spending the wcok In Woodbine.-

Messrs.
.

. Charles and Phillip Paschel re-
turned

¬

last Sunday from a visit to Notre
Daino university ut South Bond , I ml.

Mrs , W. D. TTiorans has returned from n
four weeks' visit to her old homo In Illinois ,

whore she was called by the serious Illness
of her parents ,

Miss Clara Fuller , who has been visiting
Mrs. Henry Swan on Sixth nveiuio for sev-
eral

¬

months past , has returned to her homo
in Mt. Pleasant.

Douglas Cones , county attorney of Pierce
county , Nob. , nnd K. B. Cones of Osborne ,

Nob. , arrived In the city lust Sunday on n
visit to their fnthur, Justice W. W. COUPS.
Woods Cones , cashlor of the First National
bank at Plvrco , Nob. , Is expected to arrive
today.

The frco barbecue nt the Union Driving
park Fourth of July will bo ready promptly
ut 12 o'clock , noon , Como and got your
dinner.

Cant of ThankN.
The Sisters of Charity. St. Francis acnd-

cmv
-

, return sincere thunks to the kind donors
of the fund which procured n horse for thu-
surrov presented them some time since by-

MUs- Ivato Wlckbam-

.Picnlo

.

nt Manhattan beach , Lake Mannwa-
good llatiing , line bulbing und boating ; plenty
of shudo ; boat pluco for camping out purtios.
Try It-

.Union
.

Park races , Omaha and Councl-
BlulN. . September 8-11 , W.500 ; October 202Jt-

4,000. . For programmes uddruk * Nut Browu
Merchants hotel , Omaha.

July ,

At the Union Park , Council Bluffs-
.Hunnlng

.
ruccs.-

Koman
.

chariot races ,

Hainan standing ruccs ,
Froa barbecue , 1,750-pound steer , killed

dressed and cooked oil the ground* .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Daughter ] of Fooahontas Indulge in a Hand-

some

¬

Atiniveuary Oolebratlon.-

REC

.

, M N AND THEIR WiVES HAPPY.

Most Appropriate Projjrnmme of-

Miinlo mid lluultatlun Carried
Out Without n Flaw to-

Mnr ItH Pleasure.-

A

.

surprised , enthusiastic nnd delighted
nndlcnco packed Hughes' hall to the doors
last night to enjoy the entertainment pro-

vided
¬

by the Pocahotus sisters In honor of-

tliosccor.il anniversary of the lied Men In

Council Bluffs. The programme represented
the host local talent of Council Bluffs and
Omaha Not satislled with this the ladles
mu'loa requisition upon Missouri Valley , nnd-

Mrs. . Blanche McCollouah , a handsome lady
with n line sta.o presence responded nnd
gave additional brilliancy to the programme.-

J
.

G Tip ton delivered an address of wel-

come
¬

and gave n brief history of the order
nnd its establishment iu Council BlutTs.
Miss Merkcl's solo earned a hearty encore
nnd gave an enthusiastic Council Bluffs til-

ldlenco

-

nnothcr opportunity to npplaud the
youngest member of the talented Morkcl-

family. .

The fourth number on the programme
called out Mrs. MeCollough with u very np-

proptiato
-

recitation , "The Sioux Chief's-
Daughter. . " Tha lady U a brilliant reclta-
tlonlst

-
, with as line n stigu presence us Miss

Couthwi , and with spirit nnd grace
that recalls the work ot Mis. James
Brown Potter. She was heartily
encotod again and again until
she was almost wearied , and when she re-

sponded

¬

to the eighth number on the pro ¬

gramme with the popular pantomime Del
snrtu exercises representing the "Old Oaken
Bucket , " she was twite lecalled before the
cut tain , The little lady brought herself in
high fiuor with the audience , amd will
always bo assured of n hcaitv welcome when
she returns to the city

Mr Fi-rnoUes' also showed thn young gen-

tlemdi
-

to possess a lich volco.
The concluding numbers to the progr.immp-

wcio a scries of beautiful panlomino niclnrcs
and tableaux that drew hearty atiplauso.
When the literary and social features woio
concluded Glen's band furnished nrisio for
the dancers , and the rein Under of the even-
ing

¬

was thoroughly enjoyed by the young
people.

I.ow II tH lor the Fourth.
The Chicago , Uock Island & Pacific rail-

way
¬

will sell tickets at the usual reduced
rates for lound trip to excursion parties for
the national holiday seison. A. T. Elwcll.
ticket agent , No. 10 Pearl street , Council
Bluffs.

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons nt Burhorn's.-

l'

.

tin * Cliuut'iiiiri.|
The Chautauqua assembly season for 1S01

will open day after tomorrow. The fuel has
not been advertised to any great extent , but
n large attendance is looked for. For several
days past propar itions have been going on at
the grouiKH for the entertainment of the
campers. A number of now houses have
boon erected since last season by some of the
piominent of Council Bluffs. The
programme which has been arranged for the
assembly contains mnny attractive features ,

and will no douut bo as entertaining as any
thnt bus yet hern presented. The sulo of
season tickets has been largo.

One of tbo attractions to bo added to the
prpgrnmme is the traveling men's duv. The
Ihth has been set aside especially lor travel-
ing

-

men. and a circular liar been Issued ask-
ing

¬

nil traveling men within the radius of 100
miles to bq pie-sent with their families. The

for the dm will Include addressesErozrammo . Hev. T. JMacknv.V. .

F. Mitchell , H. M. Simons , 11. S. Bllirim , J.-

J.
.

. Stcadmnn und W. C. Brown ; a lectura by-
Dr. . Lysundt-r Diokerson , un elocutionary en-

tertainment
¬

by Byron King , und music by
the Iowa stnto band and some of the best *

local talent. _

Gasoline and oil ; cous , wood nnd coal :
prompt delivery. L. G. Kuotts , 24 Main ,
telephom 203. _

Swanson Music Co. , ! I'15 Broadway.

Gentleman desiring elegantly fitting suits
for summer wear will ilud Just what they
want nt Ueitcr's. the tailor, 310 Broadway.

Want ore KUUCH.
The su"CO3S of the races at the driving pirk

this month has walconed up some of the citi-
zens

¬

who are InteroUod in sports to , the be-

lief
¬

Unit monthly meetings would bo a wel-
come

¬

addition to the entertainments ot the
city nil during the warm weather. It is not
suppose" Hint th y could bo mudo to pay div-
idends

¬

to the stockholders M. first , ns It would
take some time for the public to bccoma used
to the novelty , but It is thought that u begin-
ning

¬

could bo mndo on n small scale , and thnt
after a time the extra meetings could he
made really prolltablo. The mutter Is still In
its infancy und no dotlnlto action has us vet
been taken by the directors of the driving
park. Tbo question is being agitated , how-
ever

-
, nnd the innovation is not among the

impossibilities.

For iluly lth.
Union park races , Omaha nnd Council

Bluffs , hippodrome circus , three running
races ; a free burbocuo , px weighing l,7fi, ( )

pounds ; boys' pony race. Children under
Hftoou half price. For particulars and privl-
oges

-

address T. Bruy , manager, Council
Bluffs , lu. _

Buy your furniture , carpot-s , stoves nnd
household goods of Mandel & Klein , Council
Bluff :. . Prices very low ; frelirht prepaid to
your city. _

Suing mi K
Justice Hammer hoard the evidence In the

case of tbo Council Bluffs Wolf club ngninst-
N. . Schurz yesterday , case grew out of-

a suit tried before Schurz while justice of the
peace , in which nineteen members of the
club were sued for dues claimed to bo duo-

.Schurz.
.

. In accordance with the custom of the
Justices at thnt time , charged fees ns If there
had boon nineteen cases instead of one.
Judgment was tendered ugalnst the members
of the club for the amount of the claim , to-

srother
-

with the costs , und the members
thereupon commenced suit ngninst Schurz to
recover the amount of the fees which , it was
claimed , bad been Illegally charged. The
suit was tried yesterday and taken under ad-
visement.

¬

. Judge Hammer's opinion will bo
made public in u finv days.-

Commencing.

.

.Inly I the cash system will
bo adopted ut Kelloy's grocery , 104 Broad ¬

way.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious-

.Assignee's

.

sale of Gil moro's stock of Jew-
elry

¬

, stationery , toys , etc. , 2 Main struct.-

HOIMO

.

Tlili-vcH Alirtmtl.-
J

.

, C. Lewis , a farmer living Just south of
deaf and dumb Institute , hud n line team of
horses nnd a mule stolen last week. Ho did
not miss them until last Sunday afternoon ,

lie took n walk over his farm nnd happened
to notice that the nnlmuls were not in their
accustomed place. Ho miuio a search and
found that they were gono. They had evi-

dently gone through u hole In the fcnco which
was miulo last Wednesday night. How the
hole got there Is n question , but It Is thought
that the departure ot a hired man who had
been working for Lewis for several weeks
had some connection with the hole aui ) ulso
with the theft.-

Dra.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hottt. Telephone 145. High
yrude work u specialty-

.Morgan's

.

price * for furnltu o on install-
raent

-
plan lower than any other house In city-

.Coucliullnu

.

ArrniiKniucntH.-
Tha

.
commlttco on arrangements of tbo-

Auclout Order of lliboralana hold a moot-

Ing last evening nnd concluded preparations
for the celebration ot the Fourth , A grand
parade will take plnco In tbo morning, com-

mencing
¬

at OitW o'clock. The pnrado will
form on Fourth street , facing north. Music
will bo furnished by D-ilboy's baud and other
visiting bands. At the park there will bo
speeches by prominent orators , after which
thiro will bo dancing. In thn evening there
will bo a grand bull at tbo Masonic totnplo-
.It

.
Is expected there will bo delegations ot-

tha order from Omnhn , South Omnbn ,
Plftttsmoutb , Lincoln , Atlantic , Vail. Sioux
Citv , nnd other towns. Those who wish to-

tnko part in the parudo will meet nt the
Masonic temple at t ) a. m.

*

Fit KM OSTN ISHK.1I II t, V-

.Kiimtny

.

nntl Moiulny Service nt the
Cliiiiitiiuijun Grounds.FI-

IBMOXT.

.

. Neb , Juno 29. ( Special to THE
BUB. ] The ruin Isovor, the streams nro down
to n normal condition , trains are running on
time , and every thing Indicates a successful
assembly. Now Is the time for visitors to
come , as the rain Is over and tha n'tractive-
fnatures vet to come. At 3 o'clock last even-
limDr.

-

. A. W. Patton , ot Aurora , gave astoro-
optican

-

lecture on "Vesuvius nnd Pompeii ,

or tbo Burning Mountain nnd BurlcJ City "
The doctor has a line collection of views
which , together with his personal examina-
tion

¬

of tno subjects treated , made the Iccluro
especially interesting. Sundiy wai strictly
observed us n day of rest and worship. Sun-
day

¬

school win held at 0 : .' ) . The Sunday
schools of the cltv wore suspended on nc-
count of Chautauqua services , so at 11 o'clock
the attendance had reached Its nlghvt paint
At the above hour. Dean Alfred A. right ,
the popular divine from Boston , preached the
morning sermon

It Is unnecessary to say to mends of the
Dean that ho opened at some length , ns the
gentleman Is six feet two inches In his stockt-
ugs.

-

. The sermon was typical of ttio
man that delivered It scholarly , logical ,

enthusiastic and convincing. At I2iO-
overvono

: :

was ready fordlnner. The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Fremont man-
age

¬

tlio hotel , so that first-class accommoda-
tions nro guaranteed to ovor.xono.

At 2 o'clock Mrs. St. John and Mrs. E. A.
Blair conducted an illustrated lecture lossou-
forchlldicn , "A Golden Wedding. "

M. D. Carroll , D.D. , of Cincinnati , hold a
young people's meeting ut 4 o'clock. Dr.
Carroll Is highly popular with the young
ol ks , und will do u grand work at this assem-
bly.

¬

.

Chautauqua vesper services wore conducted
ntr o'clock by Dr. Patton. The Chautnuiiuu
Literary und Sclcntitlc Circle intoiest has
been growing rapidly as the result of the
round table meetings , and " { ( .

" " is seen pinned
on n great number of coats and diesses.

With the oponlngcxercisBs of this morning
overvono seems to huvo taken up the rognlur
work with increuscd enthusiasm. The
weather Is tmnutifiil and the attendance is
gaining r.Vpidly.

Dean Wright delivered his fifth lecture
this morning nt 11 o'clock. His lectures arc
drawing crowds of nil classes. People not
IntoiCited in rclttdous matters are present ut
these lcctuiC4 to hear the noted divine from
Boston-

.At
.

2 o'clock Hon. A. K Gaudy , state su-
perintendent

¬

of puhlic instruction , deliviied-
n platform lecture. Mr. Gundy is in sym-
pathy

¬

with his public trust and ho made an
able appeal for the mainti.Muiiiv.-o of our pub-
lic

¬

school system. Ho was applauded re-
peatedly

¬

Prof.'Torrcns , Will Tnbor and Mrs. Tor-
rens

-
ate working hard in the musical depart ¬

ment. The chorus numbers about one hun-
dred

¬

voices. Jumos Clement Ambrose , the
man of ideas with sufllciont courage to ex-
press

-

them , licit iroied u lecture on "Tho-
Snam Fa.nllv , " According to hlb view of
the hum.m family It contains a good many
shams.

The teachers' retreat Is well attended. The
wlelders of the birch are improving an excel-
lent

¬

opportunity to review school work nnd
take many other good things.-

M.
.

. D. Carroll Is doing u good work for the
young people. His meetings are being belli r
attended every day. for Sunday
schools will bo run from all points within 150
mlles of Fremont , on thnt day. Prof. W. R.
French of Chicago will entertain the little
pooolo. The grand concert promises to bo a
great affair. Hans Albert , Prof. Torrens ,

Will Tabor , Will Derrick and Jules Luuiourd-
vill be the principal attractions. The new

vonlion is in place today. It is an attraction
by itself.

Thursday will bo recognition day. A good
class will tnko part iu the imposing ceremo ¬

nies.HE'S KEIUMNo'chOSE OASES.

Detective Keno Don't Propose to
Ills limly I'Kcape.

Detective W. H. Keno of Denver arrived
in the city last evening from Chicago , having
in charge a female prisoner who is wanted in
Denver for forgery.

Keno is having qulto a time with his fair
charge In more ways than ono. Between
Chicago and Omaha the prisoner jumped
irom the train , but was not badly hurt. The
oftlcor procured a horse and buggy at the
next slop and started buck uftor the woman.-
Shu

.

was found walking the ties toward Chi ¬

cago.
Nothing else of importance occurred on the

trip to Omaha.
Upon arrival In the city Detective Keno

placed his prisoner in thu city Jail for safe
Kccplnc , but later In the evening relented to-
sotnooxtrnt and took her upstairs to the Jen-
nings

¬

hotel The register bourn this address :

"W. H. Uenu and 'lady , ' Denver. " Thn
couple took supper and was assigned to room
100.A

BKK reporter cnlled nt the hotel late lust
evening and requested the night clerk to
awake Mr. Keno and usk him to submit ton
short interview. The clerk refused to allow
his guohts tu be disturbed und an appeal wus-
miulo to Mr. Jennings.

The proprietor also declined to allow his
people to bo nwakened , and didn't think it-
wus anybody's business whether the ofllccr
was occupying the sumo room with bis pris-
oner

¬

or not. The "lady ," E. L. Philo ,
forged u check on a Denver firm
for f 1040. She was arrested and
admitted to ball. Once free she struck
out for Chicago , whore she was located by
the Denver ideulh-

.It
.

is understood at pollco headquarters
that the couple will Icavo this morning for
the city In the KocKios.-

U

.

hcii She WUH Captured.-
Dixov

.
, 111. . Juno 2! ! . Mrs. E. L. Philo ,

the handsome blonde who leaped from n train
on the Chicago it Northwestern road at-

Ashton last Thursday while being convoyed
to Denver by Detective Huno , was captured
ut Aurora this morning by Sheriff
StralnbroKo of Leo county. She was
badlv bruised about the bend und ono arm
was broHi'n. She was placed In Detective
Heim's keeping nnd was chained to him-
.'I'huu

.

they started for Denver. She declares
she will never go there nllvo.-

Gcs

.

tier's Muglellcaducne Wafers. Cures nl-

heudcchcs in 20 minutes. At all drus Um-

Kmery D-

C. . J. Emory , who was nrrestod on com-

plaint
¬

of Douglas A. Davis for obtaining
money under falsa pretenses , was discharged
on tils preliminary examination. Tno com-

plaint
¬

was the outgrowth of a three handed
qnariel over an endeavor to establish a busi-
ness

¬

to bo known as the Metropolitan court
reporting agency with Emery as superin-
tendent

¬

, Davis as treasurer and Frank Craw-
ford

¬

as secretary.

After Im Grippe
restore strength by using the tonic Hcgont-
FerroManguueso waters of Excelsior
Springs , Mo ,

ClmrueitlthStcnllni ;.

Eftlo Klsicl , a sovcntcon-ycar-old miss , was
arrested by Oftlcor Keeper yesterday after-
noon

¬

and charged with petit larceny. TJiocomJ
plaint tiled by J. J. Bliss who charges the girl
with stealing lace and ribbons worth f-LLW )

on May 2. Eftlo is quite a nice looking girl
and iho wept bitterly when un otltcer took
her to the county Jail for the night. The case
will bo heard by Judge Hclsloy today ,

Ilwil Ulvor Valley Crops.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , Minn. , Juno 2U. A well known

grain man who has just mndo n tour of the
Hod river valley says that crop prospects
wore never so bright. It will bo the greateu
year for the grain that the west over know ,
The only quojtiou will DO to got help to
harvest the wheat. Men are wanted and
wagei are high.

A MICHIGAN CEJTRAL MOVE ,

It Lowers Its Dressed BitftRates from Ob-

icagj

-

to Boston ,

IOWA ROADS AGAIN INIWJRKING ORDER ,

Scnnntlnnnl Itoport 'AVIiluli M.ikos A-

I're.s dent Ilu 'hUtl Wnriu Under
tlio Collar AtinAllcKCil-

Ltrcncli of Oontrnut.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Juno SO , At n mooting of the
trnnic managers o ( the Chicago cast bound
lines today the Mlcnlgan Central nntiouticci-
lthnt taking affect July 4 , It would reduce the
rate on dressed beef from 411 }$ cents to13
cents tier 100 pounds , Chicago to Boston ,

thereby making It tlio same in the rate to
New York. The i-omou given for tuts re-

duction Is that it was demanded by shippers ,

who claim there Is discrimination In making
a higher rate to Boston than to New York ,

becnuso on live stock the same rate applies to
both points. I'ho representatives of the
other lines tintl no authority to take deflnlto
action on this mutter and an adjourned meet-
ing

¬

will be held tomorrow to dccldo whether
tt> 6 Michigan Central's reduction shall bo-

mndo general by all railroads. There Is no
doubt that It will bo. ThoChtcagonnd Ufa ml
Trunk In order to preserve Its differential
will then bo forced to reduce Its droisod bout
rate to4IIVg cents to Mow England points by-

way of Montreal.I-
IKtoVKKIVO

.

HIOM Tllfi FIOOIH.
Chicago ro'ids having lines In Iowa nro

rapidly recovering from thn effects of the
floods In that state , the damages having been
so far repaired that passenger trains are
again running in the Hooded districts. On
the Illinois Central the train which left hero
at I : 'M this afternoon will run through from
Cherokee to SIouv Falls. The train leaving
here at ll)0: : ) tonight will run by way of
Cherokee , Sheldon and LcMors to taioux-
City.. It is expected ttils will run through
in a direct line to Sioux City. The Chicago
and Northwestern main line Is open as far
west as Waterman and business Mas been
resumed on the Vovlllo line as for west as-
Cushing. . The Ilr t train from Denver on
the Burlington since the heavy rains in
Nebraska lust Friday reached Chicago this
morning.

HLOIIITT IS MAI ) .

A morning paper printed a sensational re-
port

¬

to the effect that Jay Gould and the
Vanilorbllts had split , causing u decrease in
the carnltiL-s of the Chicago t Northwestern
for May of $ l(53i")3( ( its compared witn the
same period of lust jcar. Tills showing ,

added to u decrease in April of $ ! .
"

, UC , Is
made the most of in drawing signltleani con-

clusions
¬

and in substantiating the story of a
heavy diversion by tha Union Pacific to the
Missouri Pacific of tr.ifllo that should have
como east over the Northwestern. When
President Marvin Hughittof the Nortnwest-
orn

-

was asked this morning for n statement
ho said the icport was unfounded and Us ab-

surdity
¬

so gluiing that lie would not consent
to take any notice of it. *

"I am not prepared ," ho continued , "To
say what the motive WHS that promoted
such an effort to put the Northwestern in a
bud light. " *

A llltBACU Of CONTIUOT.

The Chicago , St. Paul $ 'Kansas City road
has addressed a communication to the
advisory hoard of ttio Northwestern blind
passenger pool , demanding that the sum of
$4 , iOO bo charged up ag.ilnst the Chicago &
Northwestern road foe w violation of the
agreement. The alleged breach of contract
on the part of the Iatt6r company consisted
in carrying L'OO Turners' to St. Paul on the
occasion of the convention in that city after
the board had ruled thij Duslness exclusively
over the Chicago , St. Paul it Kansas City.
Under the agreement the Chicago & North-
western

¬

will bo required to turn over to the
complainant sufficient business to com-
pensate

¬

It for Its loss.'
EAST-MOUND SHIPMENT-

S.Eastbound
.

shipments by rail lust week
footed up 43,597 toua against 8U.447 for the
week previous. The lake lines during tno same
period took out .of this port 05,412 tons of-
freight. . The shipments of Hour, grain and
provisions from Chicago to the seaboard by
the lines in the Central Trafllo association
aggregate for the week ljt, ! 3 tons against
12,221 for the preceding week , un increase of
142 tons and against 20,074 for the corre-
sponding

¬

week last year , a decrease of 7,711-
tons. . The Vuudorbllt lines carried 40 per-
cent of the trafllc , the Pennsylvania 27 per-
cent , the Chicago & Grand Trunk 18 per-
cent and the Baltimore & Ohio 10 per cent.

WANTS rUKTHKIl CONFBKENCE.

Chairman Midgely called a special meeting
of the managers of the Western Pi eight as-
sociation

¬

tomorrow to consider the demoral-
isation

¬

of through rates hy way of Peorin.
The chairman's order for the cancellation of
certain engagements with connecting lines on
through rates having been ignored by the
Atchlson , Burlington and the Alton , ho has
asked tbo representatives of the disobedient
roads to meet him for a further conference on
the subject.

IN THI: courtrs.
Another DitnriKC Suit A nlust the

at tor IlrlUqe Court NotcH.
The trial of ,ho jUmnco suit of Georiro-

Vnrron Smith ngulns't the Onmhu anil Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs bridge amilj treet railwny comp my
was commenced befol j Jmlfjo P* vis .yesterday-
morning. . The suifgrtrtvVuT oftho construc-
tion

¬

ot the wagon bridge between Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Smith owns two lots at the corner of Eighth
and Douglas street and claims that they are
practically ruined. Ho Is trying to prove
that on account of the Douglas street bridge ,

the constant moving of tniltn thereon , the
noise , smoke , droppings and odors his prop-
erty

¬

Is damaged to tlio extent of Jil.lU'J.
The thirty jurors who were drawn last

week .vero called by Judge Irvine
Of this number over Hfteen responded
to their names. City Attorney Poppleton
was among the numuer caught the last time.-
He

.

was excused from serving.
Judge Estcllo left for Sarpy county ycstcr-

dav
-

, whore bo will bold a short term of-

court. . During his absence the criminal busi-
ness

¬

will bo looked after by Judge Irvine.-
In

.

ttio case of the stnto against George Car-
penter

¬

, churned with grand larceny , u nolle
was entered , after which ho was
released from juil. Dbtocttvo Hnre was
on hand and nt once arrested Carpenter on
the charge of ombt' leoipnt.-

Tlio
.

case of the stutongnlnst Otto Plcrson
charged with tlio malicious destruction of-
pronerty , was dlsmlsscainnd u nullo entered
in the case acrainstH. . B Kennedy and
Clmiles Blbbins , charged with keeping
gambling devices. ,

Thirty days ago thetrial of the case of Da-
vld

-
K. Thompson aganst| the Omaha Nation-

al
¬

bank was commenced before Judge Fergu-
son

¬

, and from present.indications the end Is-

as fur away as It wusi.whon. the llrst witness
was put upon the Rtunitt Testimony Instill
being offeied und there uroyot thoargumcnts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great otrongth-
.Almonl

.
Economyn| the"us °- |

Rose Qtc.rj Flavor as delicately
and dollclously no the frceh fruit*

of the attorneys to follow. The CASO prow.i
out of the (allure of thn Jawcly linn of Kd-
helm & Akin. The nruoitnt Involved li about
rXX! ( ) . Thompson , who U n Lincoln man ,
claims n lion thut J.i prior to that of the bank-

.Agnte

.

ben IIIR ncnloa , eoffeo mills with foe
power, prcocrs rcfrlKerotors , luittcr coolera
Catalogue of Ilordun <: Scllock Co. , Chicago

1 ho Klro llcuortl.-
HocKKoitn

.

, III. , Juno SO. The now wnro-
house nnil furnishing building of the Hook-
ford chair nnil furnlturo eotnpitiy hurnoU-
yoatorilny. . The loss is estimated nt ftW.liOO ;

%
Insuroncofl2fi00.

Sr. Ltittis , Mo. , .tuno 29. The wholesale
and rotull grocery of Unvld Nicholson was
completely burned this morning. Thu lire
was dNeovcred on the fourth lloor nnd spread
so rapidly thnlnll the firemen could dovns
to AIIVO adjoining proixirty The north wall
of the Nicholson building toppled over onto
the building adjoining , demolishing It. Sev-
eral

¬

building !) adjacent to that of the grocery
ere damaged by lire. The lire occurred

nl 4 o'clock nnd the guest nt the Ivy house
adjoining , rushed from their rooms nnd
climbed dowu the Uro escapes In their night-
clothes , many having narrow escapes from
being trampled to death. The heaviest loser
Is David Nicholson , whoso stock nnd uulld-
Ing

-

, valued nt over ?.2i( ) , lXX), was almost
totnllv destroyed ; Insurance , $ l ? 000. The
other losses iimount to about f 111,000 , which
Is partially coveied by Insurance , The cause
Is notknoun.

tlio lltxly.
Coroner Hnrrlgan arrived homo from Wa-

terloo
¬

last evening , having Inchnrgo the body
of Thomas B. Onrvln , the young man who
was drowned in the 1'lntto at Waterloo Sun-
dav

-
morning.

The body will bo prepared for burial by
McCarthy .t Con tor , and forwarded to Hum-
son , Hi , , for burltil.

Positively r.urci ! lyl
these Little PUN.-

Thov
.

also 1)18-1

tress from Dyspepsia. In-1

digestion nnd Too Heart j [

Bating. A perfect rem-

cdyforUU
-

lncfcH , NauscaJ
Drowsiness , Bad Tnatoa-
In tlio Mouth , CoatedE
Tongue , 1'aln In the SWoJ-
TOHI'ID UVKlt.

regulate Uo) Bowela. Iurcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STRAYED or stolen , black horso.
tall , forutop. scare on left front

foot. Addn-sH K. T. Itoiiuutt , SlUOfflth ,

Council lIlnlTM , iind gut runard.-

7

.

ANTI'D Mo it nnd p.istry cook Iniiiiedl-
V

-
T atuly ; 8.M ijoutb lith street. C'imiioll lllulTs ,

FOK PALK A choice PO-ncro farm , 7'4 miles
Council HlulFs. ut $11 00 per acio-

linustlcatu this. Johnston , Van I'attcn ,

Council muffs.

WANTED Girl
avenue

to work at bo.ndlni ? house.

) lli> t class jtlrl , by Mrs. Goo
> V KuHllnc. lii.l: 1'lercu street."-

I71OH

.

SALK IlurDur shop , with three chairs.
J- doing fair business " 10 Itro.uluiiy-

.DO

.

you want the earth In the vU-inlty ot
Council ItliilN , ultliur Improtcd or unim-

proved
¬

? If so fall and sue our list of lurmtlns-
at tliti real ost'itii iiml loan olllco of J. U. Cole
ft Co. List you i properly for s.ilt1 , rent or ex-
chance , witn us. nnd secure customer. J. C
Cole .fc Co. , No. 4. I'earl stroot. Kroiiml lloor-

.ChAIKVOYANT

.

mid BVchoinotrle. or chnr-
; also diagnosis of disease ,

numl lock of hair for readings liy letter. Siin-
Suys

-
and even n s. Mis H Hooper. I4J2 Avo-

duo K. near corner 13th btruut. Council 11 hi IT"

Terms , 5Jc and il.OJ.

FINK broil liorso. that eun boat -T: . will sol
. . Address or cull on I ) . Itrown1-

'JSi Went Broadway , Council lllnits.-

A

.

TSwun & Wutkur's fir.'Main street nnd A-
MXXl'carl , Council IllnlTs , you will always IIrid-

a "MIII: | bargain" In real u&t.itu If you want to
buy , or a good place to list u bargain If yon
want to suit or trade.

BALK Elegant c.irrluco to.iin and flnn
single drlM'is ; prices ru.ison.ihlo ; c.ill

und sue them before luivini :. Isaac M. Smlth-
saius Htaliles No. 41S North boxcnth street.
Council HI u IT-

s.MAGNIFlOllNT

.

acre oropeity In llvc-tlcru
-4 miles from postolllee.

for siil on reasonable tuiniH. Some line lesl-
Oenco

-
property for rent by Day & Hess.
KENT The McMahon block. :i story

brick , with basement und olovutor.-
Sqnlro.

. J. W-

TJ1OK3A.LH1
. JUl 1o.trl street ,

or Itoat Jardoa laaJ. nltaJhouiei. . ur 3. U. Ulaa. 10J Mila it , OauuaU
Bluff *

II Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel
Attractions : Vina 1'lshlii'Iloatlug , IlntbI-

nLMinil
-

Exeellent Mlnentl Witter.
Only llfteen minutes ride from Council

lllntTs. Motoi trulns every linlf hour, dlieot-
to centers of Council Hlutrs and Umtiliti.

Most dulljhtful( and ueccbslblu place for
plcnlo uartles.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Eye , Ear , Nosa and Throat-

SURGEON ,
Council BlutTs , la-
.Shiik'urtBono

.

B'lc.
Room 1. ! ) to 12 in
7 nnd 8 p. m-

.QRAJMD
.

,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotsl-
Is Now Open ,

George T. Phel ps , Manage-
r.HOTEL.

.

.
Tlif .iriirrau. tnr. l-ltli mill namr i-

.iitim
.

moHt HiiltHttintlfillii
Hotel Jinlltilna < Oiiuiim-
.Itettru

.
brick jtro tfiilln runnhifr in-

tt Hnirnt tu roof. All tlia mill
ttuuru tiin-tl AabcHtoaIre iirouf
ill HIiintlitnu it niii'1'inll'ln to hunt
qriif < 7. . 1'trc CAVIIIH-H antlr < ! tiltinntt-
niroiiulionr tha btiiltHnutit ? < nn In-lit
hue mill lout iKitt-r it.n ( MiniHliliiai i
cit i-uft Jin. 'iablv itiiHui-iHititmil tinj.-
M'4CI'C.

.
.

B. SILLOWAY. Prop.

1 8cMffin aa' Aithma Cure n T to rlig-
II J f"n ( ' ' ' "t tutu Imurts com.
4 forUVi tl p | cffjcti curei wh n til ctlun lilt. '

18100. of Dnniliu or ty mill ,
"

8 rarli Fftjir : hr'-af.WPgr ' 'R. BOniTFMANK. Btfr.ni. '
' . " " rij'i | , PJI v itnuiiApii' " -

Bathe sore feet
in Pond'a Extract.Itn-

.iitciu

.

Openi luclt when tMn dlmef hat dten Ueiokltnl Flu tot 1'ocket I

l'intt nld to unj'titdrnson receipt
of aflf. Jloufjr rcfuiiilcd If not
f t sroctnrjr AKUIIK wouteil.
Write for Plrcularn at )Iu la
.Sovtlllr * tltutlou till * pape-

r.NOItTII
.

IOSTIUN H1M.OIAM V CO. ,
Onmlm , Neb. lleo llullillni ;

Ndtluu to
I am iiroparo.l t.i. furnish |irumutlr Itubblo Illp-

Hap Dlmunlloii Btonu and ( 'ruthi-d lluckuf bu > l-

quullly at lowoit price. Kor fliuru| < cnllur nililru-
II * U .MONItUK ,

< : .Vu Vork Ufa UulIdlOK , Uiuaha , Nub.

OPEN AGAIN
With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers.

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.
hnvc secured some of tha 80O Man's Dl-13'c WotMtoiSul *

greatest bnrgntns In men's nnd-
boys'

A. I. S7.OOO-

OOsuits over hoard of in thla-
city.

Mon'a All Wool Dross Suttg-
In

. I can sell men's and boys' different styloa , fromclothing J3O per cent off of manu ¬ 'SD lo S8.facturers' prlooa. 1 am prepared
to back up every word 1 say by 80O Boys' All Wool Knee Pnhta ,
showing goods and giving In different styles , at
prices. For example , hero nro-
a

BOO-

.Boys'

.

few leaders : Suits , ago 4 to 14 , dur-
ing

¬

the sale at-

Sl.OO.DOO Men's Work Ing Suits .
S13.OO-

8OO

-

All Wool Boys' Suits , agoa
Men's Suits at-

S1.DO.
4 to 14 , at-

I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents'
' Furnishing

Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots , Shoes , Etc.

546-543 Broadway Council Bluffs ,

COUNCIL BLIMS STEAtt DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dy Inif upd Olniinln ? donQ In th )

of the Art , I'niloJ and stilnoil-
I'uiirlcs in.ido to look as Kood as no IT Itoi-
lI'u.ithers I'tuineil Hy MIMIII , In I'nst { ' : <

Manner. Workpronmtlydonoiincl dollvorud-
In nil parti of the country bend for lirtaJ-
"St

O. A. MAOIIAN. I'ron ,
10U Uroudwur , Ne.ir Northwestoru ujpai

COUNCIL lli.tirfs. IA-

.tLECTUIC

.

TRUSSES , BELTS , Oil 5-

DR.

PHOTr.CrO.tS. , E1O.

. C. B. JUDD ,

606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 204.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

ninccTOiH I. A. Miller , P. O Qlo.iion , D. ft-

BhuKart. . K. E. ll.irt , J U Eclmiinclson , Uli irl Ji-

ICIlannun Tr.iniiot KBnaril Sanktiu Lm-
lnen

-

L'irtait e.ipltil und surptui ot auf
banlcln Houthwoatuni low u

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C. II. Jiiciinomln ft On. Ju.-
volrFirstNationalBank: :

O-
FCOUWOIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

Paiil
.

Up Cu-ilU' ' , . . . . $10 ) ,0)0O-

ldoHt
()

orKitnlieil bank In the city , PureUit nnil-
domcfttio uxclialua mil Ipoil uo irltlof. Ripult-
uttontlon pihl to ojlluslloin. Aooiiiitiof 1itUllU-
RN. . bjiikx , uitiikuMumlcorpor.itloii * i> lliltil Jj
re'puiidoncu liiTlte
.GKO

.

t *. SANKOltl ) . I'roitilont.-
A.

.
. W , UIKICMAN , Cmhlcr-

A. . T. KICK. AnnUtnotOinhler

Gas Heating Stoves.N-

O

.

ASIIW ! NO ''MOKB.

Just the tiling for h.ith rooms , lied rnnnis , otj
(Jail and bvu our lirnfu: assortniunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gas nnd Elojtrls Light Co
ill I'o.iri umt 210 Main Street-

.C.

.

ESTEP. ,

14 N. Mnin St. , Council Bluffs

Funeral Director nnd Em1 nlmor.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

IMS. HKU.INOEItH. I'KOI'R
Chronic ilisouses of ull kinds and deform-

Hies
-

hiL| ulaltu s. .Nos L'WJl mid ' 'iU) llroadway ,
'

OA , HAMMER

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
orrici : ir. dro-uiway. council in-

D. . II. McDanold & Co. ,

Butchurs1 aid Pas' rj1 Sunli35 ,
( '

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

p Icei and Sausage Mnknn' Muelilnory S-.J Main at. . Con null Ulutltt, 1 *. AUu Uualuri-
a llidvi uutl l''ur *.

RAILWAY TIME OKRDI-
e ITM-
Omnlm

UIU'Al.O. TllMlLlMiTO.V .V Arrltfl *
Depot 10th nnil Mniun Mi Oinivhiu

4 , 0 | i in .llilrngu Veitllitila . 80)) n laI-

D. !,' ! nif . . ( htc.iku l.xpruna . . . . in n m-
ii'A1'' M p in I lilnmo : . . ) p ra-
it'0 p in ChUukO Imva IXH.A | U

Uitei
im

ill lli .isTirH v S t V. ,1 vrrf TO-

liniliii( iijp it II M ill M > i s i .ini Uu-

Hi''iiiin Tiemer Diy Kv. | ra I 4(5( p ra
101n 111'' . lie iitwonil KXPIIMI . . . 4 ( U p IU
10 'i H in Oiiuer : < < l , A) p ra

5 It ) p HI . Denver N'lulil Ii'ro'1' ii.U n m
.'dl p in Mniiiln I in liivl Ill u n m-
S 11 u in . . l.lnriiln < cnl . . i i'Wl i m-

7.AI p 111 . . . . 1'nclllo Biprei HW p ra-

"l.emes irTlR'ACO ,
" Mil * ,t ST. PAIM * I Arrlro-

Oinrih i LTP iloiot| an I t_ roj St < OniaUn-
C. . 0 p nil . . . . . . .Chleawi-
I'15' urn. llilctKO K.vnrun-

tlltl

Cllli AllO.lt I. XI'ACIMt. l Arrival
t) 1' rtupot. lUth nml Mnrey Ht < Onmhx-

Up in. . .NlKht liprc M) a m-
iti'i1'' l'i 11 in . .All intlo Kxpro p m-

1UM4.10 p nil. Vestibule I.tmlte'lJ.-

OIIVIM

n in
HIOU.CITV A. 1'AL'IKIC-

.Omnlm
. Arrlvoa

I lupotlOtli anil Mnrcy Ht < . Omiilia.
7 15 n nit . . . .Btoux t Itr l'n < t onKcr..JlU. ' 0 p m-

IMVO i OMAIIV it sr. i.oura . . . i Am T-
COnialu IU. 1'. ilcpiit. 10th m l .Mnrcy Ht . I Omnhn-
.4K'p

.
) ml . . . .St. l.oul < Ciuinun lliiTl FlJM p m-

I.enve tf, . K. A SIO. VAI.MSY , . ArrlTO-
nmlm) I Depot litli nn.l. Wohnter Stv | Oniuhn.- .

MlSSOUItl I'AiihIO 5
ArrlTOi-

Oimihii. . Depot lath Valntcr8ti. . Dinah-

it
. . .St. louli AK C. ICrpreis I ( !.na n m.

TO p nil . . St. lonl A H. O. Kxpru . I f.. 0 p m-

."I.OIHM

.

K" 0. , ar.'JOK jfcTll Arrive ) .
Tranafcrl Union Depot. Council lllufM. | Trnnnfor
10 OJ it liTl .Ktinini City D y Kxprei . . .I 643 p m
10 Ift p ml Knnmn City Nlxlit Kxprem. . B20 n m-

TrHiifer
TlllOATsb , It I STAOIKfa ArrlTosO-

TrauaferJ Dillon Dopoti Council ItlntTs.

(i ill p in-
li

Via n nj-
ft5 u in-

M
. . Atlnlltlo Kxprei * . W p m

< ) pjn-
IciiTes

.Veitlbulo I.linlteil. 10.10 n m-

i

fr lfcVVoS-
Trnmrerl

( ; ArrlTo-
jTranifUnion Dtipot , I'oiincll Dlniti. a-

i

40 iml T. . . .T.ChlciiBol'ixpross "TTTotX ) p m-
SOU p in . Ventlbnlo l.lir.tted. V3J m-

lOUUpml . Knitern Hyor. IVUODIU8-
IJU p m .Atlantic .Mull . . , , SO a m
UJUt nijlowft AiLominotlutlon ( Sit only ) | t .40 p m

MMMJUIS ; Arrival
nt , Council lllull . | Tranafor'-

tniun *null. . . ,

Li-iuos ICIMCACO , IIUHI.V-
Tuiniferl Union Depot , ' ouncll lllinN ITninifar

560 p

Notice to Coiiti-auioi-H.
Notice IH huiuhy Klven that bids will bo re-

ceived
¬

liy the Hoard of I'nblle I.iitli: ( and
Ilullilliitis.at tliuollkoof thohojrotary of Stnte ,
until July Kith , 1 ''JI , at o'elouk noon for the
ereetion nnil c'oniiletlon| of twowiiixn , Idteliou-
anil laundry bnllilln.H for tlio Insunii AHjtlurn-
at llnst'iij-'M.' Nnbr.tska Illds nil ) be rucolvod
for the vitrlotiH bran'lies of work and mater-
ial

¬
anil n H a eonip "to bid ,

I'latis and Hpuollleatl ins may bn Neon at the
olllcn of tliuUomiiilsslomirof I'ublle IjiindH iind-
lliilldln : H at lilncoln , Neliriska , and aluo ut-
thuotlk'u of ! '. M. Kills. Architect , Uiiutha ,
Nubiaska ,

ContiiiL'tors nil ) bo required to conform
Htiiutlv to conditions of the Hpijelfleittluiis.

The Hoard reserves the rl ht to reject any
.mil nil Ind-

H.Dated.lino
.

IBtli , IH'II.-

A.
.

. U. 11 I'M I'll KKY. I'res't. of Hoard
Jo in C' , Allen. Seu'y. of Mute-

R

CURES

J Oolii In IKe-

Ute.d
R oflt ippUca

lion ,
J)

Oat&rrh-
In a vtry tltoil-

timt ,

Fcvir
0 from lKr lullf *

3

StifTerlnt from
Uia tuuct* o-

ljouthtul erron-
'irly dftcar , wutlnz weikneM , lott inauli uil , vie ,
I will tiiiil T lu l l8 treatlM (uali-il ) cootatnlni-
full particular * for liomo cure , 1M" : ' ' ° * chtiKO-
A fpleniJIil inodlcal work ) itioulu l u ril nv ever ]
man vrlio U ncrvnui ami d t IIHatcJ. iclitrtr-
tI'ror.. if, c. I'oTLiuit Mooaui , foum


